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Ihe-EgceBsrn-Eer!iioer!!,

A. ayere of the increasing pottution of the North Sea, notabty fron oit,

B' conscious of the importance of a biotogicatty intact sea for animal and
ptant Life both in the sea and atso6ntand, in particular in the coastat
regions of the tittoral. states,

c.

D.

E

having regard to thc research findings
especiatty those of the 0rnithotogicaL

of various rellearch centres,
Research Institute on HetigoLand,

having regard to Part XIr of the unitcd Nations Convention on the Lar
of the sea, rhich tays dorn internetional lar provisions for the
protcction and preservation of the marine environment throughout the
vortd and imposes appropriate obtigations on the member countries,

araEof thc urgent need for action to prevent totat destruction of the
ecotogical batance of the lrlorth Sea and the irrevocabte damage this
routd cause, nith incaLcuteb[e consequences for humans, animats and
ptants,

1. calts on the counciL and the commission to dray up a convention for the
protection of the l{orth Sea, to be signed by the EEC liternber States
bordering the North Sea and by Noruay;

the content and purposc of this convention shoutd be:

to prohibit the introduction of solid, Liquid or gaseous raste or
noxious substances into the l{orth Sea;

to etaborate vith those responsibte for the poLtution, yhere this
is not atready being done, a programme for ending rithin a short
tine the introduction of sotid, tiquid or gaseous yaste or noxious
substances into the l{orth Sea (processing, storage and destruction of
uaste on [and, expansion of purification pLant and other instaLLations
for keeping the rivers cLean);

- to set up joint monitoring centres rith porer to take direct action
(l{orth Sea pot i ce) ;
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- to agrce common rutGs on sanctions and tiabiLity for imptementing the

protcctive measurGs for thc tl'orth Sea;

- to set up joint machinery for pronptty and effectivcty deating rith
ecotogicaI disasters, in particutar oil, poLlution fron oit rigs,

shipping accidents and so on;

- to promote research institutes and the exchange of information and

findings;

2. Urges thc Conmission further to submit to it a report on the present

statc of the North Sea, shoring in perticutar the extent of the threat

to or destruction of the ccotogicet balance, and to drar up, in con-

junction rith this rcport, proposats for emcrgency mcasures by rhich

further deterioration in the condition of the North Sea can be stoppcd

and action to reduce or etiminate thc damage can be set in motion;

3. Initructs its President to forvrrd this resotution to the Conmission

and the Councit.
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